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Dear Prime Minister.

One of? the most urgent questionsof the international
relations of? our day and one which causeLs an especially profound
COncern to millions of' people in ail countr'ies throughout the
World is the need for the immediate cessation of tests of' atomie
and hydrQgen weapons of various kinds. It 'is not difficuit to
understand 't 'he deep arnx1ety which thie continuation of' experi-
men~tal explosions of nuclear weapons arouses amoag ail the
strata o~f population, f rom poliLtical figures, experts and
scientists to simple f olk, ordinary workers of' cities and
villages, and mothers of families. It is these tests which
aQCcelerate the arrns race, which facilitate the development of' new
destructive and lethal 1cinds of nuclear weapons, and which thus
1flcrease ail the more the threat of an atornic war which hangs
Ove manlçind.

Moraover, even now, in~ time of peace, systematic
exPerîmental explosions of atomic and hydrogen weapons cause
hrm to the health of' peaceful, unsuspecting, innocent people
Of 41 f±erent countries. In th petition signed by 9,235
Soientists of 44 countries and submitted in January 1958 to the
SeeearyGeneal of the United. Natios it states that eaèh
test explJosion of a nuclear b<mb~ increase~s the radioactive

'al-Otthus causing harm to, the haalth of people ail over
teworld and jeopardizing the normeal developrnent o! future

Taking ail this into account the Soviet Covernment ha s
cOi ta the conclusion that it is not possible to delay the
S04to of the problem of en4.ing çiulear weapon tests any

lOner i.nco irreparable damnage to tihe health of the people-
'&ý9flqt be permitted.

fite As of today only three powers-the U.S.S.R., the
ntdStates and Great Britain--possess nuclear weapons anditWOuld theref ore be comp#Xratively easy to~ re.ach an agreement

f reding nucl.ear weapon tests. IJnless tests are ended now
OterQuntrïes cari came in time to possess nuclear weapons and

inSuh circumstance~s it yull, of course, be more difficuit to
rec n agreement on the cessati.on of tests.

repa edFor theapast three years the Soviet Goverinent have
G.eteBr y aproached the Goyarnents of the Ujnited States and

,we tainwiththeproposa>l to end atomic and hydrogen
ePhntests.Since the Government o! the United States as well
este G vernment of Great Britain~ did flot wish to agrea ta the
Ptit n o iuclear tests without a time-lirit, the Soviet side
le or4r a propo#al, es a begù'ninig, to stop these test et
hetfor a Ximited period, for instance two to three years.

et PeOPosals o! the U.-S.,. on this question provide for the
Of tests.en o!ncsary internationial contrai over the cessation


